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8ЕЩ^ WBgKIifll сзиу* ST. JOHN,

CARRIED OVER ARCTIC ICE. 4acZ eh0lW ^be <** аі»ой*«те»і
£ Wit Colonel McLearn,
R. R. C. L, as principal medical offl-

Relief Expedition Reaches the Whalen! Ї
? •' at Pnint Dwlu С8ТТУ no extra emolument except 

dl ГОІПІ DarreW. when performing- special duties. Hie
principal duties win be ee follows: 

И РНЯВІРН . UnderJÿ,“ district officer commanding
Four Hundred Reindeer Delivered—Difficul- ^ d^éctbr general medical «tait he 

... - „ : wlU be charged with the admlntetra-
nes or the Expedition — The Reindeer ; tion of the medical service within the
Hart. Stampeded b, eige-ИШІетт, SS,.2* S*JSTe?"

Lopp’s Good Work—Whaleis Had Food. m<*u?J vacaneles- A new office 1»
now In і course Of erection In itihe drill

РЩ adjoining the 
D. O. C.’a office, for the accommoda
tion of the military staff clerk, Serg*. 
Staff Clerk Moore.

The establishment of No. t Go.,. R. 
R. C. L, is to be increased toy one 
officer and two drill sergeants.. Sergf. 
Peecfcke, the late inefcructor to the 
62nd Fusiliers, stands high for one of 
the vacancies for drill sergeants.

Military District No. 8, Province of New 
Brunswick.
Headquarters, Fredericton, July 15th, 1898. 

District Orders.
In hanqtng over the command of this im

portant military district to Us successor, 
Cataorii Vidal, In accordance with

bU deep-tonse of gratitude to the 
Î**®’ dte offloers commanding corps,
for cordial support sad co-operation, and to

9N. B., JHLYJ 27, l:fJÆ
S №

A SEVERE STORM. .TibHüÆ 5 aawstaa
to take the south channel, but ae he was 
nearing the Rep ton, the ech. Reality made 
ont from the south Shore and he was obliged 
to deviate from his course to clear her, and 
in doing to he went nearer to the Repton 
than he otherwise would have done. For 
some reason the Cunaxa would not respond 
to her be’m as he expected, owing posaibly 
to an eddy formed by the R ' 1
result was that the latter was 
former, but not visibly hurt.

On the other hand, those on board of the 
Repton claim that the Impact of the 00Ш- 
aIon was sufficient to knock down the winn of deals in hatches Nee?l andTénSwîïS

ЙЛЛа“SA tB îss-ïïnssrtrts “• -* -w
Câpt. Wm, И. Stavely, master of th* Pnn 

He u first wanted #,0M H2u2£UtileHset^r‘

for т fr°?eeTd wlfll • ®- Hutchison, agent
of the fŸ’Jïï™»* Borman, master
ter of tel' fh?rîîM' *5? 0»Pt. Brooks, tnas- 

to hold a survey
«e,s5âdreœ8 ss

E, £ е«Г*Й“ Je

2™ 4ssrjейкая ш îss' asyast
dlate damage done to the Raptou, which does 

to be at allserious/there willbS
a claim tor removtog the deals in the wings— 

<* whldh were knocked down and
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CURRIE BUSINESS ІШНКЮОТ,:

Thunder and Lightning Storm Does 
Considerable Damage.

Щк
mCor. Charlotte and Brim

ST. JOHN, N. B.
stmtoiG*

t
, and the 
ed by the

It Raged in Parts of New Hampshire, Maine 

and Massachusetts.
The largest and best equipped 
institution of its kind in Canada,

1
:
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1 SEND FOR SPECIAL SUMMER BATES:b FARMINGTON, N. H., July 21.—A 

heavy thunder storm, equalling al
most a tornado, swept over here this 
afternoon, the terrific wind wrecking- 
a number of small houses and causing 
other damage, fortunately without 
loss of life, although one man was 
badly injured.

The storm struck the town early in 
■the afternoon, and within a few min
utes the roofs of several houses, In
cluding a business block and two shoe 
shops had been blo.vn off. Many 
houses which escaped the wind had 
their cellars flooded by the deluge 
which followed, while a number of 
streets were rendered impassable for 
some time toy the wreckage from the 
trees and buildings-

A coal shed near the depot was 
blown down, and Frank Haynes, ‘ a 
truckman who had fought shelter 
there, was buried beneath the ruins, 
and it is feared fatally hurt. The 
damage will amount to thousands of 
dollars.

FA ftMŒNGTON, Ma, Jtily 2L—A se
vere thunder storm passed over this 
section this afternoon, the lightning 
being particularly destructive. Sev
eral buildings were struck. Including 
die fine residence of John M. Shunter.
A chimney was demolished and a 
number of the water pipes broken. 
Fortunately th^ family was absent 
The telephone system was also 
siderably damaged.

ARLINGTON, Mass., July 21.—A 
terrific thunder storm passed over this 
town today, the lightning causing the 
death of John H. Our and injuring 
five other men- The storm was at its 
height at about four o’clock, when an 
electric bolt struck the cupola of the 
old Locke school building at Arling
ton Heights, causing considerable 
damage to the building. Several car
penters who were engaged in build
ing a new school building In close 
proximity to the Locke senool house 
had secured Shelter in the basement 
of the new building during the storm, 
and received a terrific shock. One of 
the number, John H. Our of Wey
mouth, who was standing in the door, 
received the most direct effect of the 
lightning, and died within six min
utes after he was struck. His fellow 
workmen, Bryan Dolan and Robert 
Jackson of Arlington, James Lehan 
of Somerville, John Price, residence 
unknown, and ІМ. Pratt of Weymouth, 
son of the contractor for the erection 
of the new building, were badly 
Shocked, but will recover, 
was 50 years ’of age.

EPPING, N. H., July 21.—'The storm 
which passed over this town this af
ternoon caused considerable alarm, as 
lightning played freely among the 
buildings. Bolt» struck the Catholic 
church and the barn of H. J. Belle- 
fleur, but in neither instance did fire 
follow, the total damage not exceeding 
$200. The rain beat down crops and 
small trees to some extent.

NASHUA, N. H., July 21,—The sev
erest rain, wind and thunder storm 
known here for many years, began at 
1.30 o’clock thjs afternoon, 
next ninety minutes 3.28 Inches of 
ratn fell, besides considerable hail. 
The lightning struck in many places.

Frank W. Hall, 30 years old, and 
married, while In a field, was struck 
by a bolt and Instantly killed. Light
ning also struck the houses of Leon P. 
Girouard, burning the roof, the two 
tenement houses of Charles Blunt; the 
house of Dr. Charles H. Baldwin; the 
steeple of the Mount Pleasant school, 
and the house of Charles Norton, do
ing considerable damage in each in
stance. , /-£■ A ;.Aa
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Щhall, Fredericton, Address:£ B. CURRIE, PrindpaL 
POST OFFICE BOX 50.ЩТАЮОМА, July 18.—The whalers, 

numbering several hundred, impris
oned in the Arctic ocean at Point 
Barrow, Alaska, are now entirely out 
of danger of suffering for lack of flood 
until they shall be rescued by the re
venue cutter Bear in August. The 
United States government overland 
relief expedition under Lieut. Jarvis 
of the Bear reached Its destination 
on March 28, after a remarkable trip 
of 1,600 miles, starting from Cape 
Vancouver on Dec. 17. Missionary 
Lopp of Cape of Prince of Wales, who 
accompanied Lieut Jarvis In charge 
of 400 reindeer, had returned home on 
June 23, when the cutter Bear reached 
Cape Prince of Wales, and he told of 
the expedition’s success. The cutter

-- - — JgXiSS S’» „ «—«-*WWW

“•‘«barge to'rh1e1Jfhalera were to be well fort,'three yeV
work bring П0О. supplied with food when the expeat- Durit* ' New Brunswick

tion reached Point Barrow- All were J Colonel Майновії bee eeen tiîe Sitlâ
well and 'they were not in.7 absolute : tme loyalist province (oompoeed of men
need of the relief taken to them at I M
such an expense of money and trou- j Ever ready and wUU^ to-^ь^аїГ 
ble. The whalers ,iad subsisted on ! eervice,ithae given ample proof of the 
the stores of the Liebes Whaling com- ! et lte sod men in the
Pany at Point Barrow and the game «**;
killed by Indiana There had been no tUlery, engineers and infantry) L кГ'Итмї 
actual fear of starvation, though foctory_ date of efficiency, and has re
variety of food was lacking. The tta “«heat praise from Inspecting et-
food supply was increased by the 400 { Lieut. Colonel Maunseli amts the 
reindeer driven by Mr. Lapp, so that with deep regret, leaving teihînd h«te 
it will easily last until the Bear аг- whom he has long been
rives. Their great need was clothing , »e is w... rb„L, . . 
and bedding. J that

The credit for driving this great j wlckjtowhichhe is bound by а Літові 
reindear herd over-'-OO miles of ice is ! 2? ЇТ.У??0?1 he win watch wffih the kéen- 
given by the government officers to force ofthm01 016 
(Misionary Lopp and his four 'hatlve ! provincial unit, oi^a n2Tunimnôrto£t 
herders. The story of the expedition’s і °* empire, and екю the oon-
1,600 mile trip through the Arctic re- f «Avaacement of every of-
glons In the dead of winter is related і fo (fotoLf «
by the Bear’s officers as follows: j but oneword to eda-fS^1^: tmdtil-ttitt

■Lieut, parvis and Dr. Call having ' of toue good will—a hearty "God1
been put ashore went tof St Michael, georgb’T’mIitSSsH “P®- 
and thence by Unalakllk and GonlOv- ' MAUNSELL. Meut- Col.,
nin bay to Point Rodney. Lieut. Ber- D’ °- C:
thoff left several days later with toe The Interest aroused by the recent 
dog teams. On toe way 100 reindeer j military changes has caused a tone i 
owned by the natives Were picked up evening paper to come out with the 
by Lleiut Jarvis and Dr. Call. While announcement that Major Hmate 
Lieut. Jarvis pushed ahead to collect has taken over command of Z i 
the herd at Cape Prince of Wales, Dr. Company,* R. R. c. I. This is i ether 
Call and itiwo native» went forward bewildering. It is quite positive th»t 
with the deer already acquired. the Sun made и

At Cape Prince of Wales, Mr. Loop Î exactly twelve- months ago at the 
cheerfully turned over to them 300 time of Lieut. Colonel Gordon's trans 
reindeer in his charge and left his fer to Montreal aa D. О. C P«JthL 
wife and children to accompany the the paper (intended to cônvev the in^ 
expedition. Lieut. Jervis and Dr. Call formation that the good tnaior ьял 
started from. Cape Prince of: Wales on taken over commandof No 4 
dog sleds on Feb. 20, keeping along mental Depot, R. R. c. І віл\h»7ÎI 
the coast, and Mr. Loop followed the a very different matter indeed The 
next day with the deer and herders. | command of the school or deooi. яя 
Ueut, Berthoff had meanwhile push- j the- proper designation no* fo " in. 
ed on from- St. Michael with ,t£e dog ; ciujrhe command of the two’coS- 

tealhs, carrying 1,000 pounds of firovi- panles, viz.: No 4 Co r r n т 
b reeching Cope the attached сатрапу! and' я.іяп' 

Blossom In Kotzebue Sound in time regimental staff, I. 
to supply Lieut Jarvis- and Dr. Lapp drill instructors;' 
when they got there jffi • |B

807iHouses, Hails, 
і, Churches, 
er, wind, storm 
^of. Will last 
a always look
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MT. ALLISON ACADEMY Ü COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
SAOKTUTT .T .ni. 2ST. B.

The first term of the 56TH TEAR of this well-known Educa
tional Institution will begin on September 1st, 1898.

Parents desiring to give their sons a good ENGLISH EDUCA
TION. or to prepare them fer a BUSINESS LIFE or MARTICULAr 
TION Into Colleges of ARTS, MEDICINE or DENTISTRY should 
avail themselves of this Borne School for Boys. For Calendar 
аРР!Уt0 JAMES M. PALMER, M. A.,

Hatched Lum- 
I from factory 
apply. Fully 
italogue sent

1
I» ROOFING CO.

і, Oat.
Л» tog- Principal.
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ELECTRICITY FOR THE PYRA- *
мшб. :
_____ і1

Seme of toe Wonders to be Accom
plished by Cajoring the Nile.

Davenport SchoolLES LAID.

tington County Road 
t Below Ellsworth 
aning Soon. ST. JOHN, N. B.TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

(Philadelphia Record.)
The ancient Institutions of Egypt 

are rapidly giving way to the 
erder of tlilnga For centuries old 
methods of transportation have been 
to vague, unaffected by the rapid 
strides in other parts of toe. globes toe 
camel king being the only means of 
conveyance of freight and, passengers, 
aod crude agricultural Implements of 
Biblical times have Only recently 
been laid aside for newer machines. 
Idle water falls have been recently 
made to turn mill wheels, and where 
no falls existed, the Nile’s waters are 
being impounded for power purposes 
■is well as for Irrigation. There are 
immense stretches of country, until 
rencently unproductive, now covered 
with cotton plantations, 
product has become of the greatest 
importance to Egypt. English capU 
tal is now building a great storage 
reservoir near Assouan, In the Upper 
Nile region, In which will be caught 
the water of the river during the 
freshet season, to be released In the 
dry times. This will feed a great Irri
gation system, which, it is hoped, 
will reclaim vast stretches of desert 
tond, and what was, once a barren 
waste of sand will be transferred into 
blooming plantations, growing wheat 
and cotton. Thus will be restored to 
the ancient cauntryx Its old reputation 
and standing as the “granary of Eu- 
icue.”

Commercial.) 
в to be little doubt 
k running over the 
У, Me., railroad by 
Uune work has been 
r rapid rate all along 
kty of good weather 
Is now necessary to 
kpletion of the road. 
Lading is complete, 
fie cuts are not- yet 
tor Kendrick’s dlvl- 
60 miles from EUs- 

Lst, seven miles of 
and the Iron is go- 

pere. Several hun- 
|e new locomotives 

through this city 
usy one.
end of the line, at 
Istem terminus, and 
ke been laid, and 
k Iron work Is now 
palais. Work is gb
it division, too, and 
ital is to be laid, 
iding the road, fer
tile bands of Con- 
Б now divided into 
; Keneflck westerly 
and the easterly of 

le, from Ellsworth 
t is to be 110 miles

By the Women’s Christian Temperance Urfion 

of St. Johnn.
A Church School for 
Resident and Day Boys.

new
.

con-

TEN NO-LICENSE YEARS IN CAM
BRIDGE MASS.

Since 1887 Cambridge, Mass., a city 
of about 80,000 people^ and separated 
only by a river from Boston, has been 
under prohibition. How it came about 
and some of the results are told be
low.

• This School will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 
6th. Application» for Calendar», Admission, 
Terme, etc., ihould be made at once to Rev. 
P. Owen-Jones, Head Ma»ter, Davenport 
School, St John, N. B.

846

, The Cambridge -Home Protection 
league was organized In 1S8L
followed by the Law and _____
league, which grave place to- toe Citi
zens’ Law Enforcement association. 
The Frozen Truth, edited by Mr. 
Frank Foxcraft, played an important 
part in the campaigns. The first vic
tory was» won by six votes, and there
after the efforts of 
were directed towards getting every 
no-license voter to toe polls. Records 
were kept of those who failed It» vote, 
and toe next year courteous remind
ers were sent them. On election day 
men were stationed at the polls with- 
lists of those who had agreed to vote 
“no-licenae.”

shouldered his burden, when Lieu*. 
Flelden came to his aid, and together 
these officers carried Butler* to a place 
of safety. Then It was found that he 
was dead as a result of the second 
shot. Meantime Col. Plowden and 
Lieut. Owen were carrying Cor®. 
Bell’s body across the dangerous 
ground, and both of them were 
wounded In doing so. They struggled 
on In spite of their wounds, and 
reached cover with their aafi burden. 
Such incidents bring the soldier near
er -to his officer, and make him 
readier even «ban he might be other
wise to toy down his life for Ms 
country and his commandera.

It was 
Order

their V

1
the committee 1

As itoey voted their 
names were checked. Early in the 
afternoon a messenger with a carri
age was sent round to those who had 
failed to appear, asking them to come 
and vote as early as possible. In this 
way many who would have neglected 
to record their yotes were Induced to 
go to toe poll.

In every campaigm no-license was 
kept distinct from every other issue. 
No political, social or religious differ
ences were permitted to separate no
license workers. The issue was, and 
is, narrowed down to toe single mat
ter of keeping the saloon out of Cam
bridge, and that they have accom
plished “lo! these eleven years!”

Now for the practical results of 
prohibition in Cambridge During toe 
decade from 1876 to 1886, when license 
flourished, the population increased 
11,820.
under no-license It Increased 21,985, or 
in other words the rate of increase 
was nearly doubled. The conclusion 
is that a city without saloons is bet
ter to live in than one with them, 
and people find It out, and move In.

The number of houses in the license 
decade rose from 7,882 to 9,398; in the 
no-license decade succeeding the num
ber rose from 9,398 to- 12,728, a gain of 
only 1,616 during toe saloon decade, as 
against a gain of 3,326 in the ten no
license years.

The valuation In property Is even 
more striking, 
years the valuation fell from $62,636,- 
453 to $58,445,670, a shrinkage of over 
three million dollars. During toe next 
ten years under no-license the valu
ation rose from $59,446,670 to $83,147,- 
700, a gain of $23,702,030. "On this in
creased valuation toe city collects an
nually several -times as much money 
as it could get from license fees, if it 
were to call the saloons back." It to 
true therefore that the old cry of "re
venue" from the saloon Is killed In 
Cambrldgre, as it would be in ару 
other place where the Saloon was dis- 

witih long enough to make a

KEEP SOLDIERS SOBER.Mr. Our
Methodist Bishops Ask That They he Not 

Given Saloon Conteras.

CHICAGO, July 20.—The Northwestern - 
Chitetian Advocate publishes today opinions 
ot tbe^Methodlst bishops regarding the army

Bishop Merrill say»:—“Any attempt to re
gulate the sale ot Intoxicants in the army or 
elsewhere to wrong and can only lead to 
wrong. The army wants

-contractors on the 
fras In Bangor on 
d that cars should, 
1, or very near that 

io early as had beçn' 
, company, but wet- 
tampered operations

This gigantic reservoir will contain 
the enormous quantity ofl, 6,027,007,373,- 
609,000 gallons. The post of the enter
prise, amounting to about $150,000,000, 
will be paid for In Installments by the
Egyptian government in thirty years, toxicants and from Bettei
It has been calculated that the-profits pestilence to the regiment than the tala

try at large wui exceed $20,000,000 an- health, the morale and the efficiency ot the 
nually, and that the government rev- soldier and ought to disappear from our mU- 
enue will be increased by $4,000,000 an- «ary campe and poets.” 
nually. BiShop Bowman says—“Through It many

The latest and not the least novel of ItTSS?
these innovation is the Illumination otf aging to the army and disgraceful to the 
the Pyramids by electric light. Al- .

'XT,lnv^, T tÆZZîsZZ-т\ГГуvr Г.І
ancient precincts, and it is possible to soldier boys, who are away from the kindly 
ride to these old structures from sey- and (restraining Influences of home and the • 
eral points by elejtrlc vehicles. Wires heS?ll^ur5';'‘ ,

Bishop Vincent says:—“Every military 
camp should be a school ot total abstinence.” 

Bishop Maltalou says—“A Christian nation 
.will be constructed, to the Pyramids, ««sht not to tolerate the demoralhatioa and

destruction of body end soul Involved to the 
army canteen.”

!у1-У
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efficient for Bangor 
fit the work is pro- 
l and that soon this 

in close communi- 
the richest sections 
state.

.

thecompany, and also the 
e., the bugle and

hen they gat there. j it is expected that Lieut. Colonel
t Ste ^ ^ experienced by Otter, R. R. C. !.. of Toronto, win
Lieut. Jarvis and Dr. Call in reaching

1
\In the

R. C. I., of Toronto, will take 
™и;Т’И Т'л reaenmg over command of the Royal'RegimentPoint Barrow from Cape Blossom. The of Canadian Infantry in succession to 
snow was very deep and soft and the ; Lieut Colonel. MaunseU >
dog teams travelled with great diffi- ! pte D H Rntw тг n n т

Tbe Eskimo dogs several times known as Corpl; Ro^, who" to’siting 
ted the reindeer, here. The a term in the York c July ІаіГ^^ 

greatest stampede occurred in a bliz- ! been taken Ш and was ren^ved to th! 
zard near Point Hope. A long chase Fredericton military hospital у ester- 
was necessary to recover sixty stam- і day y pual yester
peded animals during which the herd- j Lieut. Colonel Maunsefi will depart
+ Г8~_^ЄГЄ or sleep for from Fredericton on the 28th instant
twenty-seven hours. The dogs and l:for the m 5tn
reindeer were afterward kept Separ
ated. 4

CT IS LET.
& Boomer Will 

& W. Gauge.
.

‘During the next ten years
I widening to stand- 
nhumbla & Westem 
EtosSland and Trail 
bg to Winters, Par- 
I F. P, Gutelius, the 
[of the road. Work 
W at once. The 
[tors’ tender covers 
Brent items, exclue- 
| steel, and amounts 
► about $70,000. Wlq- 
îcomer, whose ten- 
_has been accepted, 
I gauge Section of 
і Robson and Trail, 
is very satisfactory 
Phey have a high 
I character and the 
they put through 

The firm has 
of the hardest sec
’s Nest Pass line, 
mmit of toe Rock
ing was peculiarly

will soon be laid from the Assouan 
•’cataract, where a modem power plant

' "K

"and the interior rooms and'passage
ways, as well as the interior, will be ~Btehop McCabe eays-“The eetabltohment 
ablaze with electric light. Many timid ot the army canteen or ‘military bear saloon’ 
persons have heretofore been deterred £ * haAward step to Chriatton clvtitoatton. 
from making this trip because of the ÎL^SL^btt,.?uroa gre*t trouMe toMtl 
gloomy interior.. The tour was for- і Bishop Newman says—“As a ChristUm 
merly made With the assistance of ' mtotover, 1 beg in the name of the health and 
several natives, who acted as guides Sïï'hî *'

tkm that the comfort or health of the Bol
sters in the uae of beer and lighter etimu- 

.lant*, would be promoted by the establish
ment of these place», he» In recent years 
bean swept away by good testimony based on 
experience of army commanders and sur-

1
-, purpose of spending a month 

two in England and Ireland.
The expedition .-cached the whajer : daU° Btoiev^amn СВЬІЄ

Belvidere at Point Franklin on March “Members of the Ляпяді ™ Бау8‘ 
26, and three days more brought it to cI3 Adm^t ^h nvl?” vl" 
the four other whaling ships at Point them white t SmI^h ®v®rworkod

sniu.rœ s “î,?'- s
.«S? “ “

had been undertaken Iby the govern
ment.

The natives all about Point Barrow 
depend on the Liebes Company’s sta
tion there for their winter 
Last fall Agent Brower of toe Liebes 
Company notified all the Eskimos that

Іor
During the storm four alarms of fire 

Were sent in, the lightning setting fire 
in each case. The electric cars were 
stalled and telephone and telegraphic 
communication was interrupted until 
the rain abated. Several of the indus
tries closed on account of the water 
flooding the ‘ engine rooms, putting out 
the fires, _and hundreds of cellars 
throughout the city wefe flooded, caus
ing much damage.

BAR HARBOR, Me., July 21.—
Lightning did considerable damage in 
the town of Tremont this morning at 
about 10 o’clock. During â terrible 
shower a belt passed through a cot
tage belonging to D. Driscoll, setting 
it on fire, which soon was extin
guished, but the house to badly 
wrecked. Mias Sadie ^Driscoll, who 
was jn the cottage, was badly out by 
flying glass. The parsonage; -пенсії toi 
located near by, was also struck but 
not materially damaged.
' BOSTON, July ,2L—A severe storm, __ ___ _____ ______ _______ __  _

. ,ovf . ^ saloon fees, w^s 'lower toan'The ten 
preceding years. ,

.
w
m

’ or-
V

During toe license >■
ot the passageways.

Equipment for a 25,000 horse power 
plant has been ordered at a cost of 
$400,000. The power will be transmit
ted about 100 miles through the oof- 
ton-growing district, and power will 
be supplied to many Industrial estab
lishments, and it is believed that the 
cheap power which will be afforded 
will invite industrial institutions of 
different kinds.

per-
3 ;

■ 'WITHOUT NITRATE.

An Ottawa Photographer Makes an 
Important Discovery.

OTTAWA, July 20.—H. N. Topley
,,___  ________ . Of the department of the Interior, who
they would have to* provide food for [ recently discovered a method of fle- 
themselvea by hunting and fishing, as , veloplng negatives without the use of 

would have bo supply the whalers j & dark room, has made another im- 
Wlt1^ r^?^îsi^ns- ^heJ natives set to portant photographic discovery, it to 
work wllllngly and during the win- ; that the printing of photos to not de
ter killed more than 1,000 deer and an pendent on nitrate of stiver. Hereto* 
unusually large number of seals/ and ; fore the nitrate has had to be used In 
bears. Fish were plentiful, and from ! all prints, but Mir Topley 
the abandoned whaler Nevarch 346 covered that toe juices of certain 
sacks of flour and three stoves were fruits are equally as good, If not bet-

mie rereue party will return on the ' £ j£po«£ SA’hTS

і which can absorb these juices. The 
I Jticëto not used Justr as It coatee flfiom 

The Retirement of LL Col. Mauneeti ! the ft-vrlt, but tt to subjected to а рУо- 
MnUm the Changes Made in j cess -Which Mr. Topley of course de- 

Consequence. sires to keep private.

in. geons.”

GOOD WORDS FOR MR. Mc- 
CREADY OF ST. JOHN.

■The New York Herald of Thursday 
««ttoriatiy says; Anether point 
brought out by the work of our 
respondents at various points of the 
scene of action Is that toe odd race of 
war correspondents to far from being 
(extinct. Mir. SWokneyTs graphic ac- 

- ; (Youth’s Companion.) count of the battle of Cavite, Mr. Mc-
There to some quality in the inbab- Eready’s stirring recital of the dé

liants of the British islands which not !*tlnictton ot Oervera’s fleet, Richard 
only leads them to become good eol- Kardtog Davis’ picturesque report of 
filers, but make» It a point of honor flr8t ehwt of the war, the detailed,

^ м a. ™™,.. «». іЛ.

dom that one hears of any such foci- МамПа- Mr- Btetd from Hong
dente among European continental KoDgr and bY others of toe Herald’s 
armies as the following, which hr re- corespondents, prove tout probably 
latéd in connection with a recent fight at no tbn1 М*«оГУ of neiws-

___ _ ...... In the Khyher pasa in АГіАаЬІеШ* paper makteg wereHhMre more fluent
• Topl^ has been eng^ed in the the continental officer feels himself uni writers, men of courage^ judgment,
^ S31 i«trd°r der ™ obHgatlon to cany wounded tZTLT * pret"

SrJ'ÆTriü: -S^SSSKiS!і'ЖЙ'
as the military school, under the too- “he wltoMtog^/thewrtlüte tone which HaOTilt<*^ rear suard, and had to 
mediate control of Major Hemming, become^ a wt ^ ^АРОввЛ ground swept
R. R. C. L, to to he noted. The depot ST68 % TLTr nTZTTl T: by №e tribesmen's tiré. Hero throe 
will always, of course, bo subject to “laœd under ^S Sen were etruck ЬУ ®bllets; two of On
toe command of the D. О. C, In like 1 them 60015 walk, but thess* гг-ТлГ’й-г Ші.<ДЗюди» ....... _

for everytolng^roin a butltdih to a : t^the printing Photos be°aT Ueut Fleldeti ^r11®5 14110 dead man ИіГрегі^? frSTjffi?

W gun There aro, comparatively eomn toh^ ^ L^/^Th.T rn^: Up a bill, and by and by the com-

'SySSSSSSs» якай; **£££. . . . . . 1.. IW1
SSîtiSl rtSSf.SS
mand of a few scattered corps of usuaJ metbod w,th nl* not walk. Capt Farr dressed
mUttla, and of the vest amount of ta» u hl® ГйК Ь^”Ч °У1ег took іот
labor expend 3d in toe recording of de- sl„L tînt wZ^tt ^unded man on hto book and carried
tails concerning them, for toe Phr- ! ™p llfllh J1 br0^gh* ТїТь* Mm" But *las! midway, of toe ex-
poee of being able to èatiSfy the curl- | JTTTT he ^
061 ty of an inquisitive general or other t ^ f і on 11,6 li0btenanfe back, waa struck
officer w-ho happens to come along. TT aealn’ *ал ,ОГСе the ball

ed for practically only the coet of the knocked toe heavily laden young offl-
paper ueed ■'* qer down. He got up and once more

supply.
1

w in Montana, but 
trough at once and 
$nt Is expected in 
fiding, it to antici- 

way in ten days, 
will be oontinu- 

id it is expected 
t the road will be 
r 20, so that work 

the time snow

steel will be done 
any, although the 

(bed by the con- 
wilt cost, it is ee- 
) per mile, and the 
per mile- more, so 

me will mean over 
n mile» of road to 
with grading and 

»1 the total cost of 
will be $120,000 —

ils firm is a Nap- 
o., -nan. .

cor-NOBLE OFFICERS. і 5йй
№

They Risked Their Lives to Save Their 
. Men.t test.

It is also stated that the average 
tax during the ten no-license years, 
when the city dispensed with the

has dls- m
№city this afternoon, heavy black clouds

preceding it, giving ample warning of " Tbe eavings banks tell the same 
the downpour Yhlto followed, in the ato^e during thg ten ІІсеГ yTra

гяжж SSS ■■St^SA-ZXram^

FtSSSa.-jM sæv'uT r, йл 
їь-'З^.злай ss&зигтеалік
was badly hurt. M. J. Welsh, the ai the industrial population ot the 
owner, had a loss of $8,000. The heat сцу, ixas increased more than those 
preceding the storm was Intense, and of the otih5r banka, and to now. ціп- 
four proetratione were reported, three ning at about four times the rate of 
victims being at the Massachusetts the'license rears, 
general hospital and one at the city Cambridge has thus furnished 
hospital. The latter case, Bben Rees controvertible facts in favor of the 
• f Mattapan, may not recover. prohibition of the liquor traffic, and

_ _ ■ ■ - what is even better, toe has told all
S. S. CUNAXA IN COLLISION. towns ind cities slmllarty circum

stanced how to obtain It—Union Sig- 
A соШвІов otesrtsi . between two ocean ’ паї, abridged, 

si-amers ta the riser, off LoffiftmrUle, on Erl- I
day morning last about 8 o’clock, uniter dr- j —----------
cunetanoee which are not usual in the port * jtebm J

Я75і
and down stream, and twins leaded with deals 
from the Black Brook mill. The », s. Cun- ;
«a of the Thomson Hu wsi entering the 
P^rt, and in doing eo ««ІІМеГWith her. The

14 were «t anchor in the north channel—

M

MILdTARY NOTES. ,

ic ШЗ
Among the change» brought about 

by the retirement of Lieut Colonel 
Maunsell the placing of No. 4 Regtl. 
Depot, R. R. C. I., otherwise known

______ .______ - - .
WHEAT IN 8ІОВГГ.

July 18, *88 July 11, ’98 July,97 
WiMe supply V.
S. end Can.. .10,461,000 12,616,000 16.324.000 n peerage to

шдаб.000 22.000,000 7,040,000
•.tdi <P » be-'» C-K.Ï-Î .

■.
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